Apostolic Christian Home of Roanoke Visitation Policy
Updated 7/29/21
Outdoor visits or visits in our Cottage are strongly preferable to indoor visits. At all times, the core
principles of COVID-19 infection prevention will be followed. All visitors are required to comply with our
facilities Visitation Policy. Staff may end visit if a visitor refuses to follow this Visitation Policy.

Outdoor Visitation
1. We have made arrangements to accommodate outdoor visitation at several locations on
campus.
2. During an outdoor visit, 6 feet of separation from the resident is required unless the resident
is fully vaccinated. If resident is vaccinated, they can choose to have close contact, including
touch, with the visitor while wearing a face mask or face covering and performing handhygiene before and after the visit.
3. Maximum number of visitors participating in any one visit with a resident will be limited to 4.
4. Visits do not need to be scheduled and have no time limit.
5. If any visitors develop symptoms of COVID-19 within 3 days after visiting, the must
immediately notify our facility.

Cottage Visit
The Cottage can also be used for visits when available. There is no limit to the amount of visitors in our
Cottage. In addition, no masks or screening is required. To reserve the Cottage, please use our visitation
calendar at https://calendly.com/achroanoke

Indoor Visitation
1. During reasonable visiting hours, our facility will accommodate indoor visits for all residents,
regardless of vaccination status, except in a few circumstances when high risk of COVID-19
transmission is determined. Indoor visits no longer need to be scheduled or have a time limit.
2. All visitors must self-screen and sign in upon arrival, and sign out when exiting the facility.
Face masks must be worn during the entire visit, regardless of vaccination status.
3. Maximum number of visitors participating in any one visit with a resident will be limited to 4.
4. Visitors are instructed to go directly to the resident’s room or designated visiting area. The
visit can take place in the resident’s room if they reside in a private room. If the resident
resides in a shared room, the visit will take place in our Activity Room or another designated
location.
5. During an indoor visit, 6 feet of separation from the resident is required unless the resident is
fully vaccinated. If resident is vaccinated, they can choose to have close contact, including
touch, while both the visitor and the resident are wearing a face mask. It is recommended
that visitors perform hand-hygiene before, during and after the visit.
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